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E.T WEEK WILL HE OREGON'

I UOIH'CTS WEEK

Every merchant in Ashland should

make a special displayt of Oregon

products he has on sale all of next

week. The surest road to perma-

nent prosperity is to encourage home

industry. We must trade with eacn

other to do so splendidly. We can

think of no good reason why Oregon

people should purchase eastern made

wares as long as Oregon manufac-

turers are offering a better article
for the money.

Oregon Products Woek should be a

ble one In Ashland. It is a good

thing to push. In our Issue of

Thursday, October 10, the Tidings

will specially feature Oregon Pro- -

ducts. It pays to cooperate. We are
going to do our part. How about you.

Mr. Merchant? Our motive is more

or less selfish. If we build up Ore-

gon we make ourselves more pros-

perous. That is our selfish incentive

to feature strong Oregon. Products
Week. Lets show Oregon manufac-- i

tnrers who will visit Ashland that we.

are alive not only, but that we are
olive to the benefits to the state in

pulling together for Oregon Made

Goods.
Naturally, the way to get more

business la to treat right the busi-

ness we already have. Likewise the
way to get more Industries and more

industry In Oregon is to treat Ore-

gon's present industries as friends.
This w can do by discriminating,

when buying anything, in favor of

products of Oregon lalior. Discrimi-

nate show favor and encouragement
to Oregon made goods, just as you

show favor to your neighbor or your
friend. For Oregon Industries are
the friends of Oregonlans.

Oregon's industries offer the so-

lution to the problem of making
gon prosperous and keeping her pros-

perous. They, and they alone, can
make) payrolls and payrolls ,cjty WooBn City;
can bring prosperity to everyone. In
strong, healthy industries lies the
economic future of Oregon nnd It

Is possible, with all of us doing our
bit to make Oregon's Industries so
strong, and healthy and fair alike to

worker, management nnd
that they develop Oregon Into the
great, prosperous manufacturing
and agricultural strte she

should be, and that will bring great-

er to you.

CARRANZA SXIIJS LEAGUE.

EL PASO, Tex. Request for a
copy of, the Mexican industrial and
commercial laws has been received

from the "league of nations" by the
Mexican government and has been
refused, according to El Heraldo, a
newspaper of Chlrhuahua City.

In an article under a Mexico City

date line El Heraldo
"The president of the republic or-

dered that, since Mexico has been
excluded from the concert of civiliz-

ed nations, the league of nations be

Informed that he would not send a

Rev. J. W. Sunday school
missionary for the Southern Oregon
presbytery, and Rev. C. F, Koehler,

chairman of the Presbyterial and

committee of religious ed-

ucation, have been .i

series of Sunday school conferences
throughout the presbytery. So far
conferences have been held at Med-for-

Ashland, Merrill and Klamath
Falls. On October 9 a meeting is
arranged for Glendale and on the
10th another for Roseburg. Every

Presbyterian Sunday school is to be

reached in this manner, the purpose
of the conferences being to promote
efficiency an dcreate renewed en-

thusiasm In the Sunday schools as
they face the winter's work.

WOMAN" IS RIVAL OF IU'RRAN'K

CENTRALIA. Wash. Rivaling

Luther Burbank, S. C. Davis of

this city has developed a new variety
of aster that is a marvel of beauty
to local floral enthusiasts who have
seen It.

The flower petals are purple,
with white, and weie de-

veloped alter four years of careful
selection along Bui bank lines by
Mrs. Davis, who, owing to the col-

ors of the asters, will name the vari
ety "B. P. O. E. No. 1081." Each
member of the local Elks' parade in

Cbehalls September 2Z wore one of j

.Editor
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(By w &
pills with Charlie Chap-- 1

lin jam is

of Renorts ren- -

trade union and the local trade coun- -

Hint? thfl
indl-Th- e

to
tv the period of

construction of a trade movie

palace at a cost of $125,000, in which

economic text-boo- and the powers

of debate will be reinforced by films

technical trades, and the
of the

"
The that

propaganda alone will not "till the
building, but with the assistance of

Charlie films, and pop-

ular "movie stars," it is considered
a sound business

The committee of the Business
association, who are arrang-

ing for the entertainment of

Portland merchants and manufactur-

ers when they visit Ashland next
have their plans well lined

up and will be in readiness to meet

and the hosts of visitors who
will be in the city on that date. The

Elks room been secured
for the luncheon and dinner, the for-

mer r' v,'-'"- will be given by the
guestf, an' the latter by the

and liu iness men of Ash-

land. Reservations for this lunch- -

eon and dinner may be made with
D. Mowut at

club.
Following are the Oregon manu

facturing firms In

Itinerary:
Albany Furniture Co., Albany; Fat; of

Mfg.
Phez Products

Salem: Woolen Mills Co., Sa-

lem: R. Veal A Son. Albnv: Oreeon
alone MiMg Oregon Gleu- -

says:

son Glove Works,
Portland Doernbecher Mfg.

niture Mfg. J. Ball
Neustailter Bros., Jantzen Knitting
Mills, Neckwear Co., Wooaurd

Co., Stearns Holllnshead
Portland Rubber Mills, Swift &

Weis Mfg. Co., Zan Bros.,'
West Coast Specialty Co., Simmons

Golden Rod Milling Co., Wadhame
& Co., Pacific Coast Biscuit Co.,

Acme Flavoring Co., Wadhami b
Kerr Bros., King t Cake
Soap Co., D wight Edwards Co., Gray,
McLean Percy, J. J. Hildebrandt
Co., Columbia Awning It Shade Co.,

Crosby Candy Co., Deunea Food Co.,

iving risner mauress u... winiuen. Saturday evening and were married
lire c Kuooer to., metropolitan nui fcy Judge Q Qardner The wed.
ft'Cap Co., W. H. McMonie. &

WM M 4ffaIr on 8C.
yv r tt u .if AureODn,M of tfae recent death q(
Waterproof Paint Co., Portland brMe,g the ,ate Jogeph Hend.

Co., Co..irickg wn(J wag kl)Ied , nan
Russell & Gilbert Connor & Co , hllA ,., nn ,hB r.inviBw ririv
R. M. Wade & Co., Oregon Chair Co.,

Ball Mfg. Co., Fleischner Mayer &

Co., Trunk & Bag Co.,

Portland Stove Works, Blumauer
Frank Drug Co., Korinek
Co., Morgan Works, Albert
Bros. Milling Co., Gold Crest
ery Co., Jacobs Hat & Cap Co., Bea
ver Glove Co., Baby's Boudoir, Inc.,
Brownsville Woolen Mills Store,
Durable Roofing Mfg. Co., Henry

Weinhard Tru Blu Biscuit Co.,

Closset A Devers, Vogan Candy Co,

Portland Mills Co., Kerr
Gifford & Co., Oregon Macaroni Co.,

Co., Holly

admission is Lewls In.

larger and dependent Cracker Co., Hood

all

capital,

which

prosperity

Hoyt,

Synodical
conducting

Mrs.

i

wood Bros. & Wakefield Co., Coast
Culvert & Co., Columbia Mil-

ling Co., Davis Scott Belting Co.,

Jones Bros. & Co., King's pro-

ducts Co., McCreery Mfg. Co., Na-

tional Tank & Pipe Co., Pacific Pho-

nograph Co., Pacific Trunk Mfg. Co.,
Mail.) LaDori s Myerg C0 standard Broom

propaganda Co

to tickle the palate, the
scheme the Liverpool and estimates from

mnvios
'their electioneering. Department Agriculture,

considering the; that greatest

union

depicting
development labor movement.

promoters recognize

Chaplin other

proposition.

tho

Thursday,

greet

dining

mer-

chants

Lynn the Commercial

represented

Co., Eugene;

W.

Co.,Hirsch

Co.,d,
t

the

Multnomah

Flouring

- i

Food

(

resentatives of the Forest Service, U.

of
: in

lindies are the

Men's

has

Finns

Waist

Razor

forest tire perlk that has ever con-

fronted the forest 'Service has been

brought to an end by heavy rains
and snows in Montana and northern

Until this sorely needed as-

sistance from nature .arrived the

wooded areas of the district were
so dry that fires gained head-

way wit hastonishing rapidity.
A surprising number of elec'trlc

storms occurred over tkese tinder-dr- y

regions, unaccompanied by suf-

ficient rains to check the flames
were started by lightning.

More than half of the fires in the
regions, reports show, were
by such electrical discharges,

To meet this peril in Montana and
northern Idaho, a maximum of 4,600
extra men were employed In addition
to the regular forces in the field. By

reason of what waB probably better
organization than has ever been ef-

fected heretofore, the fire fighters
were able to keep the very
largely away from the more valuable

While no definite figures
are yet available, it 1b estimated that
the burned area totals approximate-
ly one areas. Much of this,
however, was land which had been

the burned over-a- t some previous time.
What is as a blow-u- p a wind

great occurred during
West Co., Albany: McCallahan: the season, and added greatly to the

Co.,
Salem

Salem.

Co.,

of tflre fighters. For
a time it was that the de-

struction wrought be as
as that In

This seven men lost
lives fighting the Two died

Co., Carman Co., Portland Fur-- 1 of spotted fever, one over ex--

Co.,1

Adrian
Clarke Drug
Co.,

Luckel

Pacific
Co.,

Cream'

Flume

Idaho.

terrific

which

begun

flames

known

labor fores

might great
1910.

season their
flames.

Mfg. from
ertlon, and four were killed by fall-

ing trees. In 1910 more than 70
men were killed and many towns
were wiped out. One crew of men
this year was seriously lmperrilled
and for many hourB it was feared
they had been cut off by the advanc-

dlove Co., Sphagnum Mriss Products Ing flames. Another crew was forc- -
Co., Northwest Fence A Wire ed to remain in a cold stream for 18
Works. Mason Ehrman Co., Pa-- hours to avoid being burned to
cific Coast Syrup Co., Porter Scar- - death. Similar measures were taken
pelli Macaroni Co., Crown Mills, to save a pack train.

w otiiMiiiiiiniiiiitiitii.iiiiii.iiii.i...........
j Who Have Done j

We offer a toast to the faithful of earth
Who have conqquered the curse of our land,
Who snatched the red cup from the lips that tbey loved,
With the touch of a firm, loving hand.
To mothers, wives, and sweethearts so true,

Let us drink to the W. C. T. U.

You have lifted us up from the regions of death,
From the cold, slimy slough of despond,
And you've given us health and Heaven and peace

But our "Free Moral Agency" 's gone.
And tobacco for you say it is rotten;
So the first thing we know we'll ail be "splttln' cotton."

Time was when John Barleycorn stood in the pride
And the strength of his great whiskey trust;
Hut when you landed on him you certainly made
His d lips bite the dust.
You are Jamb full of pepper and ginger and sand,
And there's no telling where you will finally land.

There were some of us men, In a d way,
Tried to do' what you people have done,
Yet we wouldn't have done it In thousands of years,
Hut you women folks prodded us on.
Republicans, whiskey, and Democrats, booze.

. While Old John held the ballots from which we must

If the peace of the whole world but rested on you,
And the riddle were placed in your hand.
You would not turn awar from the helpless of earth
To hobnob with royalty grand.
If crowned heads and nabobs got fractious, you would
Not give them their pie 'til tbey said they'd be good.

If the Y. M. C., A. had been trusted with you,
When your sons marched away to the war.
With the rich, crimson blood flowing strong In their veins,
And their lives free from habit and pure,
Your hearts would not ache with the hopeless regret
That they've yielded themselves to the vile clgaret.

If you were our congress and our president.
Politics would not fill you with fear.
Since the "dry" law holds good 'til the war shall have elosed,
'Twould not close "til the end of the year.
You'd tend strictly to business for all you are worth
And not gallivant 'round o'er the face of the earth.

So. take off our hats, and me make yon our bow.
And we quaff some thin water to you.
You may soil your white hands In affairs of the state.
Take eur business and politics, too.
But there's one thing we'll fight with our poor, feeble might;
Don't put on our clothes for you'll look like frlrht.

DICK POSET.
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The Social Realm I

Young People Wedded
Miss Georgia Hendricks and Frank

Bright back, two popular young peo-D- le

of Ashland went to Jacksonville

A

ni.r.wrM,rCuir.i.m.count
father

Bhewing Stoneware automo.
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Plant,
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electrical
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timber.

million

velocity
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sisters

is doomed,

choose.

we

in the summer. On returning to
Ashland a fine wedding supper was

served the bride and groom at the
home of Mrs. M. C. Ferguson. Sun-

day Mr. and Mrs. Brightback and
Harold Hendricks, the latter's broth'
er, were entertained at the home of
the bride's uncle, Frank Hendricks,
south of Ashland.

Family Picnic
Members of the Beaver family

met at picnic luncheon in the park
yesterday afternoon In honor of, Mr.
and Mrs. Aldred M. Beaver of, Port-
land, who are guestB here. Other
honor guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Calloway of Ohio who were from the
home town of the Beavers and were
motoring through here on their way
to California. Those in attendance
were A. M. Beaver and family, Wal
ter Herndon and family, Aldred
Beaver and family, and Mr. and Mrs.

Calloway.

Teacup 5lub

The Teacup club of the Methodist
church met at the home of Mrs. D.

L. Glenn on Glenn avenue yesterday
afternoon in social session. About
thirty ladies were present and en-

joyed a visit with one another over
their fancy work. One of the fea-

tures of the gathering was the talk
given by Mrs. D. Perozzl In which
she explained the object of the com-

ing' social hygiene lecture for women
and girls to be given next Saturday.
Light refreshments were served. As-

sisting Mrs. Glenn receive were Mrs.
James Yeo, Mrs. Beff, Mrs. William
Hevener and Mrs. Nellie Ewan.

Hub Meets
The Come When You Can club

held its first meeting of the season
last night at the home of Miss Jessie
Mathes on North Main street. Nearly
al lthe members were present ahd en
joyed a social evening with thoir
fancy work, after which the hostess
served refreshments.

Auxiliary Dance
The Woman's Auxiliary club is ar-

ranging for a dance to take place
on Hallowe'en, 'which promises to be
one of the leading social events of
the season. More extended an
nouncements wll be made later. ,

Missionary Meetinx
The Women's Home Missionary

society of the MethodlBt church will
meet at the home of Mrs. Huxley
on Walker avenue next Friday af-

ternoon. A good attendance Is urged.

Rllef Corps Meets
The Woman's Relief Corps met at

the Odd Fellows' hall for the first
time Saturday. A splendid attend'
ance was one of the leading features
of this meeting, the members turn-
ing out to greet Mrs. Jennie Bent-

ley, the deputy president, who was
on her way to her home In Hood
River, for the national convention
and who acted as inspector of the
corps. Four new members were ini-

tiated. These were Mrs. Myra Cad- -

well, Mrs. Grace Holmes, Mrs.
Preisch and Mrs. Wenner. The hall
was beautifully decorated with flow
ers and vines and Mrs. Julia Hockett
sang two pleasing selections.

FRIDAY'S NEWS
College Club Meets

The Women's 'College club will
meet tomorrow afternoon, October
11, at the home of Mrs. F. J. New-

man, 704 North Central, Medford.
A number of Ashland women are
members of this club and will be in
attendance tomorrow. All college
women are eligible and are asked to
enroll as members of this club.

White-Bcb- b Nuptials
The marriage of Mrs. Emma Bebb

of Central Point and James Whlto
of California took place in Jackson-
ville yesterday afternoon. A reception
at the bride's borne followed with
a wedding dinner at 8 o'clock last
evening at which sixteen relatives
sat down. Mr. and Mrs. White will
locate somewhere lh Rogue River
valley for their future home. The
bride is the mother ot Irvln and
Royal Bebb of the Tidings office
force, who attended the reception
last night.

Fancy Dress Party
Mrs. Caroline Schuerman, worthy

matron ot Alpha Chapter, Eastern
Star, entertained her officers last
night with a fancy dress party at
her home on First street. Close to
twenty guests clad In the most won-

derful costumes ever devised by
womankind gathered at the Schuer-
man home and spent a delightful
evening with games and contests of
various sorts. Prizes were offered
for the most proficient of these, and
the winners were Mrs. Van Sant,
Mrs. Bush. Mrs, Wright, Mrs. Day
and Miss Georgie Coffee. The even-
ing was completed with sumptuous
refreshments.

Gelid Dinner
Trinity Guild of the Episcopal

church gave one ot the famous roast
dinners In the parish house last;
evening which was largely attend
ed. A moat appetizing dinner was
served by the members of the Guild.

SATURDAY'S NEWS

Delegates Entertained
Among the various entertain-

ments accorded the visiting delegates
of the State W. C. T. U. here this; Sales of cups
week was an ride given Sales of gas
them by citizens of who Rent of cottage
called at the church last evening Rent from Seventh Day Ad-th- e

expiration of the sea-- i ventists for ten
slon and the ladies for a drive Bank Interest August
around the scenic points of the city.
Those who furnished automobiles
were V. O. N. Smith, O. Winter. H.
H. Leavitt, William Myer, A. M.

Beaver, C. B. Lamkln and W. T.
Cochran. On Jtbeir return the Civic
Improvement club bad a luncheon
spread in the church parlors which Repairs
was given in honor of the

Junior High Gives Dinner

Teachers in the Junior High school
entertained the members of the fac- -

ulty with a dinner In the Junior'
High school building lust evening.
The company at about A I

o'clock and spent a portion of the
time playing games until dinner was
announced. Tables were set in the
form of a huge square and the din
ing room and tables were

with flowers and au
tumn leaves. About thirty sat down
to the recast and enjoyed the hos-

pitality of their entertainers.

A. H. 8. NOTES

The football team is slowly round-
ing Into form and with evidence of
fnst And nnnnnv rrnrtlia iht awonlr

tion
lnd and

High

Walter Jones Lynn Slack en-

rolled In the fore part of the
week have contributed their ser-

vices to the team, which
strengthen it In

"The old oaken paddle" seems to
among slxth-

Clyde been cap-

tain of the football team this year.
MIbs Parr started

Mrs- -

ranld-- l
iy.

The cases of Sarah Patterson vs,

Ashland H. L. White vs. 'Ash
land are Nos. and

at Salem some time These
cases are in regard

North Main
streets once for

this strip lit county road
city The cases

heard before Judge
A city the

Echo New concrete garage
be built.

At meeting council night
the park commission submitted its
financial report for the month of

August which is as
Receipts '

Balance from $1,004.40

automobile
Ashland,

at
afternoon ground.,

took for

delegates.

gathered

beautiful-
ly decorated

.louder than

East

Total

pay $

insurance

Gas
lamps and labor.

93.70
8.00

15.00
1.04

$1,249.83
Disbursements

Equipment
Transportation

Improvements

10.26
62.26
19.44

6.15
83.80

40.00
Balance August 31 433.75

Total $1,249.83

DANVILLE, Ky. Lady Bell Cray
Is probably the most punctual and
industrious in Kentucky. In

she Is so absolutely on time
with her laying that the people
of Prestonburg in at 7 a. m. to
see go to nest.

This very remarkable S. C. Rhode
Red 'hen was hatched March

1918, and laid first
brown egg December 1, 1918.

PRIN'CE ADOPTED BY INDIAN'S.
LETHBRIDGE, Alta. of

the Lethbridge district have bestow-
ed upon the Prince of Wales the ti-

tle of "Red Crow" or "Chief Many
All the old cere-

monies were used In the proceedings.

The day of the Con-

gress Parent-Teache- assocla- -

The team will represent another for-- in session In Medford and
aggregation such as Ashland Wednesduy, Thursday Frl- -

has always put out.
and

school
and

will
every department.

Young has

has

and

this

and
and will and

will
and

this

ing

last

follows:

roll
accident

hen

her her

24, her big

last Mothers
and

day of this Its sessions
yesterday The election
of officers was one of the leading

of the closing day. Ashland
will be represented state
officers for coming year by the
election of Mrs. H. T. Elmore as

be very popular the freshmen district
and dodgers. "Actions elections resulted as follows:
speak words."

elected

rehearShl

The

N

Portland;

recording
of the anniversary play, "The Ar-- I L- - A- - Harlow of

rival and ."art ol spo-- j responding secretary, Mrs. John Ris-ke-

drama" is advancing very ley of Mllwaukie; secretary,

scheduled as 107

month.
to the pave-

ment ot Main
settle

all
or street.

Calkins
Briggs are

lawyers for Ashland.

build
to

the of

July

Electric

127.69

July S48.27
State

66.90

fact,
egg

drop

Island

Indians

Smiles." Indian

week, closed
afternoon.

events
among the

the

football

Jackson colectlon
windows present.

Kitty," the
flnanclul

Mrs. Richard Webb Oak Grove;
treasurer, I. Walker of Port-
land; auditor, T. N. Grae of Wilbur.

The new district
are: First, Mrs. W. E. Eaken of As- -

Thomds Pendleton,
Mrs. J. Portland

of Portland
and Mrs. L. Leonard Medford. tire.

We

all o!

39 WILL CALL

Is!

LONDON. (By If you
want a complete wife coin to

She can be supplied with or
frills, according to taste. But

she'll be efficient.
The English girl not satisfied

with herself she used be. Com-

petition begot by the war has shown
her that she lacked many

So pow she's going back
to school. She's determined to know
all the things a wife should know.

The idea originated with the
Khaki college which was established
to train the future wive Cana-

dian soldiers In the wider knowledge
of domestic science demanded by Ufa

overseas. The girls made themselves
efficient that the Canadian sol-

diers had everybody envying them,
and now the rest of the English girls
are following suit.

are being opened to train
girls In the special branches ot do-

mestic work necessitated by the call-

ing of their future husbands.- - The
curriculum includes:'

Dairying, care of poultry, garden-

ing, beekeeping, house upholstery,
first aid, infant care,
embroidery, home nursing, boot re-

pairing, house planning, physiology,

tailoring, entertaining, conversing,
music, taste in dress.

In addition they will be taught to
do all those unexpected odd jobs
which crop up In a household. Tbey
will know what to do the electrlo
light fuses blow out. Tbey will know
the remedy for frozen water pipes.

JIDGB FLIES TO HOLD COURT.

FREMONT, Neb. District Judge
F. W. Button flew the other day In
an airplane to the town of Schuy-

ler, miles, where he held a term
of court. Judge Button said that
with good weather be will continue
the circuit of his judicial In

President, Mrs. C. W. Mayhurst of the plane.
first Miss The Overland garage displaying

Ferguson, principal of a wonderful of msney in
school, Medford; secretary, one of Its front at

of

Mrs. M.

30

This principally a collection se-

cured the bookkeeper, W. C.
Oronk, who was in the Red Cross
service overseas during the late war.
Coins and paper currency belonging
to 27 different countries are on ex-

hibition, and were generally gath-
ered by Mr. Cronk while In Europe,

108 to be heard in the supreme court toria; second, Mrs. Cummings ot while some were loaned for this oc-

whether
be

Brlggs of

of

with-

out

lone; third, Mrs. Will Wyrlck of Pen- - caslon by the Citizens Bank, and h;

fourth, Mrs. H. P. Belknap! aral others were collected by Lee Fl- -
of Prineville; fifth, Mrs. Bruce Kis-- ; field, also an employe of the Over-te- r

of Vale; sixth, Mrs, Elmore of land garage, who was a member ot
Ashland; seventh, Dr. H. M. Miller' the 65th regiment in France. A
of Eugene; eighth, Mrs. A. E. French Croix de Guerre presented to

Mr. Cronk for his services is also In

Mrs. Hampton of

Mrs.
F. Chapman of

George W. McMath
S. of by

are to

Eng-

land. '

Is so
as to

of

so

Schools

'

If
-

district

Is

Is
by

,

' SUverton.

Enterprise East Oregon Lumber
company, will rebuild mill destroyed
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